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()f smaIl industries from neigh- city's commuriity and industrial ham e.ngineer John Collins, demolished in 1940, but Alice
boring Mansfield to the growing life, passed away at the Hillside whose office was located on,the remembers the theater's
borough after the Civil War. Convalescent Home in South second ,floor of the Loomer impressive large chandelier, its

.,,['}ieHolland, Natchaug, Wmd- Windham. iit age 90. Hisfuner- Opera HoMe block.. . private boxes and plush sheets.
ham, .Chaffee. and Turner Coso al was held from 71 Prospect Alice. recalled Willimantic's ThanKs' to John Coffins,
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.companies such as the Wash- Joseph's. The service was con- lie Wheeler's minstrels, and of Willimantic and the town of
burn, S.P.S., Uncas, Corn, ducted by the Rev. Father sang duos with Dennis Tormey. Windham in the 1930s, when
Domestic and Kobe, companies Flynn. Mrs. E.R. Portelance She was following in her the town engineer decided to
took their place, until their clo- was organist, and Arthur J. father's footsteps, as Walter name two new roads for his sec-
sure before and during World Roy, Ernest John and Dennis had performed there in the retary. The new road being
War II. Tormey were soloists. There early years of the century in built on the South Windham

Walter CosteUo, a respected was a large contingent from the shows that had originalJy been Road was named Alice Street.
figure, found employment as a Knights of Columbus Council performed on Broadway. Collins also named the new
salesman for several of those No. 14, San Jose Assembly. The Opera House theater was street he laid through from
companies. His entrepreneurial Costeno was buried in the St. built by lumber magnate SiJas Route 32 to Route f) "ftn- \..;.

young secretary. It's now known
as Capital ,Drive, .and; was
recently re-lai'd, but it was 'orig-
inaUy named'Alice Street.

Alice Costello was married on
January13, 1940, at St. Joseph
Church to Ernest Parker, the

,'son of a paper mill supervisor
from Versailles, who she had
met at an event at Recreation
Park. The couple lived at 30
Oak St. until 1959, when they
built a,house just over the town
line at Adams Height Road in
Lebanon. .'

Alice. had also .worked for
Brand Rex in their North Street
factory, and for an accountant.
In 1960 she began work as a
librarian at the WilJimantic
State ColJege, a job she held
until her retirement in 1980.
Alice is living in retirement.,
just over the border in Lebanon,
a representativp. nf '~T;JI:-,


